Radiofrequency hyperthermia: the design of coil transducers for local heating.
Simple and complex coils have been designed and built for use as radiofrequency transducers for local and regional hyperthermia. The heating from such coils is produced by currents generated in the dielectric by the electromagnetic field radiated from the coil elements. The heating rate profile, as a function of phantom depth, is dependent upon the size and geometry of the coil, its proximity to the dielectric, and the transducer current. Since the fields of simple pancake coils are inhomogeneous, either complex geometries or some method of smoothing is required. A simple solution is to move the coil over the region to be heated or to use multiple applicators. However, many satisfactory heating patterns have been derived for stationary coils designed to heat well-defined subcutaneous volumes to a depth of 3-5 cm. Thermometry studies in static saline-gelatin phantoms demonstrate extensive heating ranges and flexibility since the coils couple with the dielectric through air.